
Dec1z10n!~0. 

B"EFORE ~BE RAIIBOA.::J CO~!ISS,IOt 
0]' :CEE S~~ OF C1..LIFOR.NU 

In the Mo.tter of the .(1o.pplication ) 
of J...UGO'S~ on COMl?J..NY, e. corpore- ) 
tiotl# :for, EIn, ord.er reVising 1lrld ) Applies. t10n .No. 4406. 
1:ocreasing its rc. tee. ) 

Zverts %l.:t)0, E'Hillg, by D. S. Ewing, 
for A'9!?,11 C$.ll t·e # 

EYTEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Th10ic Iln application ,by August Oil Compc:o.y, So 

public utility corpomt1otl engagod in the bUe1neea of aup

,lying wator to:" com.'nerci.!:.l use' in the Yddwsy end StUlset 

Oil F101d&, Zern County, tor an order'rev1Sil'lg and 1:0.-
, . 

cres.smg its ·::'t':I.tes for '/later 30rvod to its cotJ.SUr!let"s. 

Public hearings were held in Bakerst10ld on 

J..t:l.y 6, 1919, a:nd in StlXl Jfrsncieoo on 'Nq 15, 1919, be~ 

Prom the evidenco it ~~ee.r8 that :l!J!>lioa:ot wa.s 

inco~ora.ted in 1910 for the ~rimary purpoeoof devolop-
/ . 

ing ~nd selling crude Oil; tb&~ it purchcsed t~~ lease 

of tho G.M.E. Oil Compe:oy of ~ acres o!' land, o\Vned by. 

the S'0l'~ '!layne Oil.Compen,. loca.ted in tho30uthee.et 
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~uarte~ of tho southeast quarter ot Section 31, Township 

32 S. R. 24 E., M.:D.:B.& M., :for whioh s:p,lioant :paid. tho 

G-.M.B. Oil Compa,n,. 300' ,000· sJ:.l3.ros ot ·~tz cllJ?1 tal stock, 

the market val'C.e Of'wMoh, at that time" wae tell eents 

:per sh~ro.. There we:-e then on tho property t\'lO ·.vella,,··· .. , 

one knOWD fl.? ',7011 :'0. 1, !l.bout 1,220 feot deep" the other 8.3 . 

~1ell. No.2,· e.bout 1480 teet deep, :=1.180 carte.1n meehir!er,., 

tank and pipe linGS neoe$s~r,. tor oil· oporation3. 

A:p~o11esntthen :procoeded to d.rill for oil. '/1ell 

No .. 3 WS3 begun in June, 1910, and o:a:rried to a depth of 

1880 teet, at:sn ec:tuaJ. cost of $25,039.87. Oil wea not 

struok, 1::1 paying qua.ntities·, but e good flow of ·.~tor wae 

found. The oompany then deoided to 0ntar tho field as 8 . 

. ws.te= ':;.tility-, a.:od the. fi:'zt ssles o'! water were md',a,that .. ' 
ssmo year to consumers in tho vicinity ot Mtlrieo'Os. •. 

. a , 

J 

7.011 No .. 4 ir-e drilled durillg the years 1911 to 

1913 to e. depth 'ot 1510 feet et c cost of :1;8,436 .. 71, .tor the 

purpose of dovelop1Xlg more wetor. 7:011 N.o. 2 has 'beet\:. 

s.'ba.ndoned, but in .. ~.:t1guet, 1918, ~ p;>licsnt began ovorAs:o.ling 

!lond deepe%li:og 'Well No. l(whieh u:9 to thn t time h;\.d boan' use

less), fol" tho p'llX':pOSG o'! obtaining addi tio:cs.1 wa tar. This 

\vork is still in l'rogt'Gss. 

In ~dd1 tion to tho $30,000 worth o~ stock, 1J.!,~l1ee.D.t· 

a1s¢ ~aid ~9,205.50in eonneetion with obtaining theor1g1nal 

looso, a.lthough. -!or juet wl::e.t pu:r::poeos tho la3t zum 7tSS po.1d" 

or "1lhet:"o.er. paid in :onoy or stook .. .o.ppliOt:l.ntT 3- offioers d.o· 

not ~p:gear to know. 
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The old lease was surreDdercd cDd a new lease ont«r-

ad 1n~O' with the ~ort Wayne Oil Compan1 on ;nne 20, 1914, by 

wl:.1cA the aro.ount';:~:!.ltlnd leased. ':/ac. reduced from 40 a.cres t~,. 
I 

10 ~ores" elld the :royalty to be l'e1d to the :'ort ~'1a::;ne Com

pany wa.sroduced from 9% to 5% of e.:pplicant.r s gross sal,os of 

ws.ter." 

A thorough 1nvestigat1oD. of a~~licantTa physicnl 

:oroporty and records was mado "0,. c. I. Rhodes, one of.the 

Co~ssio~Tzhydraul1c engineers; 'but eo s the or igi:oa 1 cos t . . 

reoo:."Cl.s o:! a:ppl1c~t are &lmost cI3t1re1y laok1Xlg,· it v'as 

~cceasary to estimate tho cost'of the various olements. From 

the:f1gures compiled 'by la. Rhod es, which woro t.lot con tee·ted 
. 

by applicant" we find the total est1ma ted origi:oal coot o'! 

a.1'Plic~tT a physical prol"ol'ties . to be $184,881, a.Dd the 

tote.l reproductio:l. ooat $282,704 • .,.. 

Ap~lioantTe pumping e~neos are ~xceedingly hi~, 
. 

:ba vir.g amotmted in 1918 to Illl D. vere.ge of appro::<1ma:tcly 1.'1 

cents par barrel. This i3 due to the fact thnt the water 

contains a high :9oroontage of 601'C.ole salt o;Jhic-hr e~dilY 

cr,ystal11zGS on the 'walls of t~e pi~es. 

ad from e d.e3)th of a 'bout 450 feet; at So tempereture o"! tlp-

pro~14a.taly 90 degroes. As it .J?f3.8Z~S along ~ho ma1nS' :l:'rom 

the ~umP$" t!:.ese·sa.lts form a. hc;El.VY inc:::uste~ioll i!l the 

:pipes e::nOtU'lti:c.g in ~ yec.:r's time to a thiclalos$ of over· 

t:O.reo inohes, thus reduoing in the.t time the net a.perture 

in s. SOVGll inc h pipe to apprOximately Olle iDCA. This depo3i t 

is ~oot ~lent1~1 for th~ first 4,000 foet tro~·the wells, 

after which it is not eo serious. 

cleaned '~noea year. tl~ :l.D e.verago cost of about ~800.00. 

Tho add1 t10nal proscuro abovo the no::m.e.l required on!looount 

0-: this.· inorusts. tion on tho lIS. m rc.:on ing to the higher d1t-
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triots varies from zoro, wilen the' :91pes are fro shly olean-

ed, to 150 pounds p~r square inch and reaches 40 pounds per 

square inoh·~~on the line serving the lower di2tr1ots. 

Theso additionAl. l'ress'Ilres nc.t'tU'c.lly 1noree.~e the POVl«c re-

quired. The ides. oc:c1.2rreli to. the Commission t:ba't possibly 

much mo~e~ could be sa.ved by ooo11:cg tho water :l.%ld allowing 

the . salts to be :9reoip1:1;$ted, ~nd we suggest the.t the Com

:pSll~ investigate this IllIlttorcarefull.:v. 

~!{e' might here state the. t ~p:p11ca:c.t' s books leave 

much to be desired F...S to the :fOX'lll in wh10h the:v tlre kept, 

and we shall expect. app11c@t herea.ftar to keep its bocks 

uDdor tho 'tUl1:form cl$.ssif1oe.t1on of a.cCO't2l:.ts of water cor-

~orat10n$, as ~re$cr1bed b:v this Comc1~sion. 

The water :f'Ol'tlisbed b~ 81'1'l1eant is· u:sed onl:v for 

boiler feed l''tU'l'osee, for wl:ioh it 13 fa:1:rly Sllt.1sfector,.. 

~ ~ccount of 1te salts it could not, of 00'0.%$0, be u30d 

. for dOl:l0St1c p'Qr~$e$. The water i~, ill general, s·orvod to 

two groups of co:c.sumers, those having considerable cl~va.t1o;t 

above the plant, ll:ld thoso located,·~t e lower elevation ths,u. 

the plAxl.t. ~he re. te now ~3.id by the former group is.· 2t 

cents per barrel,. e.:odthe re.te :paid by tho lAtter is .2 .c~%).ts 

per 'bs.rrel. 

In comeideX1ng the inveated c~pital upon whioh 

"applicant is ent1t led to So r asso:oo. "ole ret'Cl'll,·· we .'J.re of 

tho opi%lion that tho $39,,205.50~ oX' its. equ1valent,p.e.1d 

'for the lease,'chould not be included.. Tlne rt.I!y MVO be~n 

an entirely ~ro~or oxpeDd1ture for en 'oilcom~ny intending 

to devolop oil but ~ whether it WS,g or not ,.it oerta1Dly . 

would not :be va 'been a. proper exp0D.d1 ture for s. compe.:lY to 

bave made ·iIl order to obte.1nw'et er .. In this connection 
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"'/e eight, call a. ttention to the al ter.'ltion of the origin.o.l lease 

by 'Nhieb. theroY:l.lty paid to the lessor vro.c red't).oed from 9%. to 

, 5% of the gross zales of '.'Ic.ter. If tho 1eaze DAd been an asset 

when the royalty w~s 9%, it hardl1 stands to reason that the les

sor would have re,duced this r,oyal ty to 5%' after s,j;):p1icant had been 

in opere.ti011' c.s, a -:rater "company for some fou yeo:rs., 

~hG ~r:ount expended by IlP5>liCllXlt'upOXl '!le11 ~,o. 3" while 

o~endad pr1m~r11y for the dovelopment of Oil, wo~ld, undor all 

the Circumstances, not have beon excessive as en expe:oditure for 

the development of~.V$.ter :i;f applicant had a.t that time been en-

de:lvori%lg to' develop wate::: instead of oil. Accord1:ogly, tho 

entire cost,o:! this 'lIoli has beon included as part of S.p~l1.cllntTs . 
cc,itAl, used and usefUl in the operation of its syste~ 

~:le s:ae.ll"tholl, take :~lS4,SSl.OO, the est1ma ted. historical 

cost of app1icant's physical propertios, ~$ the 1Xlvostoe capital 

used in its ~ub11c utility business. The interest on this amount - . 
a.t S% per a:o:o'llDl is ·a.ppro:d.mte1y $14.790.00, while the Sinking'tund 

annuit~ a~ 6% eom90undedtotals $5.621 •• 00.,' 

Al'3'licsnt suomi tted a. rc:port ShOi'1mg its operati:og ox-

. ~el::lses for tho yoor 1918 to,. '00 $47,731.06. It.s bookkeeping is 

so far froe 'the staXldard that the i toms ztt"omi ttod by the company 

h:ld to 'be s'Ilbsta.Xltia1ly revised be:fo:re they could be of sny valu~ 

in this docision. Several of the·estimated ?hargos were, in our 

o:p1nion, too high alld wo believe that,by l':ra.cticillg rigid economy 

sP:9licant could reduce its operating e:x;:po:c.ses to, approxiY:lltely 

~40 ,000.00. This 'llould r03ul t, ill total aXJnua1' charges as :follows: 

Interest" -- - - - - - - - - - -
MainteDArlceend o:9cra ting coet,. - - -
~eprecio.tion, - - - - - - - - - - - -

',.. Tota1,- - - - - -

$14,,790.00 
39.·400.00 . 

5,:624.00 
:;;5~ ,d!4.t)O, 

Ap:plic1lXltT s sales .of '!'JS.tor 'tor 1918, were 1,848,950 . 

barrels, .a:od applicant ostiI:l1lted thr.Lt its sa.lee ~or' 1~19 would 

a.mount ,to two million barrels. Undorall the conditions' 

of this,caso" we ~re of the 'opiXl1onthat no d1stiDction in 

ra.tes should be mild 0, bot'Noon tho so-called high level and, 

loW' 10vol usors. ~1e shell, accordingly, authorizo 
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a:!?p11ee.llt to inerao.se its rates es sot forth ·in the ~¢l

lowing order, upon a uniforlr. 'block system for all its oon

~mer$, which, $0 fsr as it is pos$1blo to forecast, should 

result in e grozs '~nual revenue to eP911~t of 'about 

:;::60,000. 

ORDER 

The AUGUST OIL CO~n', .a. public util1~y cOJ:'1)ora

t1o:c., engaged in the business. of sup:c1ying water for COI:l-

~crc1el use in the la~w~y and S~~et Oil Pields,' ~e:rn 

County" bAvi:lg f1'led 1te applice. tit. on in the above-:-ent1tlcd 

prooeed1nsfor en order rev1s1Dg and increasing its r.Q.tea, 

:public hearings hav1~ b oon ~eld' thereon, and the Co:cm1se1oXl 

be1:og fully o.dvieed' in the pre=.izes,--

TEE COMMISSION .J:iEaEFl ~INDS ASA FACT that tho 

preza:c:t rs. tea cMrgod by tll'!,licant are UDreas onsble. and 

Donooc,eneatory, aDd tha t tho re we here1l:la!'ter a.u'thoriz-

ad s:r'e" just.and reo.zorlEl. "ole. Be.siXlg its order upon the 

foregoing 'f1nd1ngs . of feet, and ~Xl the f.nl"ther findings of 

fact in the opinion which precodos this order,--

IT IS b1':?.E:BY O?.DZRED: 

1. Tbat'Au~at Oil Company be, and it is h~eby, 

tJ.ut:c.or1zed to file with this Commisaion, snd. ellargo its, 

oonsumers, on, ell meter readings a.fter JUly 1, 1919, the 

follOW'mg rates: 
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ifdn1mwn $10.00 per month 
, ' . 

Por first:30,000 'barrels ':per. month,.- ~OZ pe:r barrel 

\ ]'or over 30,000 ft " IT _ .02t, n " 
\ 

'", 
\ 
\ 2. Applicant shall hereafter keep ite books, 

under the unifor:l ¢la.s·s1fiea. t10n of acoounts of \1a.ter \ 
cor:poret1ollS 9.0 d:,escribed 'by "the PAil:road ,Cot:lm1ss10n • 

.. 
3. A~11cantehall file, within 30 days from 

the de to of 'd11s deci$,ion,., fo'Qr oo:p1es ofi'ts :proposed 

:rules a.tld _ r egule. tions. 

sc.n j:~a.llciseo, CeJ.1:fomia, this 

day of _-¥.Ii,t:;:;..,-,::;:;t---- 1919. 

\ 
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